
Welcome to CMS
Open House

9-1-2020 @ 6-7 p.m.
Click on the link at the bottom of each page to join a live Zoom Meeting with that staff 

member.  This is your opportunity to meet the staff and ask any questions you may have 
about this school year.  Thanks for coming!!  Staff contact info on last 3 slides.

Thank you for joining us!!   At CMS we believe every student can learn, 
there is no limit to their potential, and that by working together we can 

make a meaningful contribution to their success.



Mr. Jacquez- Principal
I hope you are all well and getting used to remote learning.  This is fairly new 

to everyone and we all need to keep doing our best to get better at it and to 
communicate as much as possible.  I hope that you will contact me if I can 
help you in any way.                                                                             I love being the 

Cuba Middle School Principal.  Most of you don't know this, but my first job 
after high school was digging ditches.  I moved on to driving a school bus for 

many years, then I used education to help me achieve my dreams.  I first 
became a teacher, then returned to school again to become a principal.                                                       

Life might not take you in the direction you planned, but don't lose sight of 
your goals.  The message I want to give you is that if I can do it, so can you.  

Follow your dreams.   Don't forget there are so many people around you like 
me who want to help you along the way.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom Meeting with Mr. Jacquez

https://zoom.us/j/93513547515?pwd=T2VVeHpkZ0FNbFJzbEhndHJIVFo5QT09


Mrs. Sweitzer- Counselor

Hello and welcome! I am the Middle School Counselor, Mrs. 
Camille.  I have a Bachelor's degree in Psychology and a 

Master's degree in Social Work.  I have been working with 
children and families for over 25 years.  Never in a million 
years would I have imagined we would be attending school 
in a remote setting.  This is a big change for all of you and I

want you to know that I will continue to be 
there for you in any way that I can.  Parents 

and students, you can connect with me 
through email  at sweitzer@cuba.k12.nm.us or 

you can call or text me at 505-250-3587

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mrs. Sweitzer

mailto:csweitzer@cuba.k12.nm.us
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F99747251918%3Fpwd%3DK3V1Rlc2RW5jVXBTNTRnSzJWK3g4QT09&sa=D&ust=1599402876827000&usg=AOvVaw3vZfVc387ubH_XGlPujPuA


Mrs. Moria Montoya- Secretary

Hello and welcome to Cuba Middle School!!  
My name is Mrs. Moria and I can’t wait to 

meet you all.  I have an Associate’s Degree in 
Medical Business Management and 

Radiology.  I worked in Montessori schools 
and have been working with children for 

over 20 years now.  My hobbies include arts 
& crafts of all kinds and reading.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom Meeting 
with Mrs. Montoya

https://zoom.us/j/95006150615?pwd=UGswa1M1d3JxdnY4ZEFyOTF1RFhPZz09


Ms. Vigil- Math, Spanish, History & ELA

My name is Ms. Vigil.  I earned my  Bachelor’s Degree 
of Science through NMSU and am currently working 

on my Master’s Degree through NM Highlands 
University.  I have a MidSchool Math Certification, a 

Bilingual Endorsement and am working on my degree 
in Math & Leadership.  I have 24 years of teaching 

experience and can’t wait to share what I have 
learned!  I’m excited to learn with you through online 

classes.  We will do this together!!

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Ms. Vigil

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F98059528918%3Fpwd%3DSUZjVUt2ZGhGSlVhYjNlVm81cDA3Zz09&sa=D&ust=1599357182955000&usg=AOvVaw3y-YNdenCaLDH--hj5cDxR


Mrs. Trish Delgado-English Language Development 
Reading, and  Technology

Hi Middle School Crew! I am a proud graduate of Cuba High 
School.  After college, my education and  teaching career have 
taken me many places, from New York to small towns around  
northern New Mexico. I was lured back to Cuba by my heart’s 

desire to teach the students that matter most to me: my fellow 
Rams. I am a wife, mom, and dog owner.  My allegiance is to 
the MARVEL universe. I enjoy reading (loved Harry Potter), I 
am a huge fan of Star Wars ( I was a fan before you were even 
born), and I have been known to enjoy an ice cold Coca-Cola 
while listening to my favorite tunes.  I love music. All types, 

except rap - convince me.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mrs. Delgado

https://zoom.us/j/94632432333?pwd=SlAwMmIwVDErUkE5eUp1RGRDK1BCUT09


Ms. Casas- ELA

Welcome to English Language Arts, my name 
is Ms. Casas.  I graduated with a Bachelor’s 

Degree in Secondary Education, majoring in 
English.  I also began working towards my 
Master’s Degree through the University of 
the Philippines, and plan on becoming an 

Educational Diagnostician.  In my spare time 
I enjoy cooking and watching movies. 

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Ms. Casas

https://zoom.us/j/95073520357?pwd=VDFtT05FTnYwb1FXd091UUVqenJ3UT09


Mr. Armentrout- Math
Hello Middle School students and parents.  My name is 

Mr. Armentrout and I teach Math.  I graduated from 
UNM, where I studied Mathematics and Fine Arts.  In 
2002 I moved to San Francisco, where I continued my 

studies in Kung Fu.  In 2010 I attended the University of 
Arizona, where I got my Master’s of Education Degree.  I 
have been a teacher of Mathematics for 9 years.   My wife 

teaches Art at the High School. We were married in                         
San Francisco 3 years ago.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mr. Armentrout

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F99031275792%3Fpwd%3DdElZellWSGU0aUtlL0xPeGhTUWtCQT09&sa=D&ust=1599336888828000&usg=AOvVaw2suvfImCO9gE6RC-7Pkfio


Mr. Sullivan- Science

I was born and raised in Oklahoma and 
belong to the Absentee Shawnee & 

Muskogee Creek Tribes of Oklahoma.  I 
attended Oklahoma University and 
graduated from Prescott College.  I 
have been teaching for 12 years and 

coaching for 16 years.  I also love 
sports, especially playing golf!  

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mr. Sullivan

https://zoom.us/j/5744979701?pwd=RE5zMTdpWHltTUxpbUY0aFBuSnpBUT09


Mr. Morgan- History

My name is Mr. Morgan and I teach 6th 
grade World History, 7th grade NM 
History and 8th grade US History.  I 

attended college at Adams State 
University and have been teaching for 
15 years now.  I’ve raised a few cows in 

my life and enjoy gardening.  

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mr. Morgan

https://zoom.us/j/93935473540?pwd=S0U4NnE0VGI2VHUwTUQrQXJOOWloQT09


Mr. Valdez- Special Education

Welcome to Cuba Middle School.          
Go Rams!  I’m Mr. Valdez and I 

attended New Mexico Highlands 
University where I obtained degrees in 
Special Education, Physical Education 

and Coaching.  I enjoy hunting & 
fishing and I am a huge sports fan.  Go 
Lobos!!  Hopefully we have a season...

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mr. Valdez

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F91998411795%3Fpwd%3DQ0d6U0x6U2NSakE3UWMzZ3Zrc2JMQT09&sa=D&ust=1599336900722000&usg=AOvVaw0R9l40KbRT8RTuFyEl0hpy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F91998411795%3Fpwd%3DQ0d6U0x6U2NSakE3UWMzZ3Zrc2JMQT09&sa=D&ust=1599336900722000&usg=AOvVaw0R9l40KbRT8RTuFyEl0hpy


Ms. Jacquez- Special Education

Hello and welcome back!  My name is Ms. Jacquez and I 
graduated from Highlands University with a BA in 

Elementary & Special Education and a Minor in Early 
Childhood Education.  I have a Master’s Degree in 
Education, with specialization in Elem. Reading & 

Literacy, from Walden University.  I also have TESOL 
and Gifted Endorsements.  This is my 26th year of 

teaching.  I enjoy spending time with family, reading, 
camping, going to movies, and shopping!!

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Ms. Jacquez

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F95031019680%3Fpwd%3DcGpud2dmb0FCaTBrZzZNWDgwZDc3dz09&sa=D&ust=1599355372832000&usg=AOvVaw0Nvn4TNUQ7Zwu9MsxCWptp


Mrs. Crespin- Educational Assistant
Hello everyone!  My name is Mrs. Cassandra and I 
am an educational assistant.  I enjoy working with 

students here at the Middle School and love my 
job!!  I also have two years of business 

administration, am a certified paraprofessional, 
and graduated medical assistant.  I am a retired 

volunteer firefighter/ first responder with 
continued education and training.  I have served on 
community committees and participated in various 

other community volunteer work.
Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mrs. Cassandra

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F93904663159%3Fpwd%3DdVlkaDRQQ2dlaUhPUkl4dEZrb0NZQT09&sa=D&ust=1599403539040000&usg=AOvVaw1YriaUrXv1H3mgR5SENkBK


Ms. Graves- Educational Assistant

Hello everyone!  My name is Ms. Graves and I am 
an educational assistant.  I also coach Middle 
School girls’ volleyball & basketball.  I have 

worked in the Cuba School District for the last 7 
years.  I am also starting my Bachelor of Science 

degree through NM Highlands University.  I 
enjoy being in the mountains and doing crafts.    

I believe everyone has the potential to be great!!  
I am here to help you earn your education.  

Together we will succeed!! 

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Ms. Graves

https://zoom.us/j/94632432333?pwd=SlAwMmIwVDErUkE5eUp1RGRDK1BCUT09
https://zoom.us/j/94632432333?pwd=SlAwMmIwVDErUkE5eUp1RGRDK1BCUT09


Mrs. Walker- Educational Assistant

Hello students and families!  Some of you may know me 
as Miss Flowers, but I am now officially Mrs. Walker!!  I 

was born and raised in Chattanooga, TN and recently 
moved to La Jara, NM with my husband, Josh. In 

Tennessee, I worked at a Christian Child Development 
Center teaching Preschool.   I will be working at the 

Middle School in Cuba this year.  I am a licensed EA and 
am currently pursuing a dual major in Elementary and 
Special Education through NM Highlands University.  I 

am excited to be here and can’t wait to meet you all.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mrs. Walker

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85863556740%3Fpwd%3DcjNrajc5L0NRWEhyMktrdWEwYkJ6QT09&sa=D&ust=1599337478674000&usg=AOvVaw2zr_2dwjm5ouHORBFhofj6


Mr. Walker- Substitute Teacher for PE

Hey guys, my name is Mr. Walker and I will 
be your PE substitute teacher for the next 
few months.  I graduated from the Natural 

Health Institute of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
for massage therapy in 2006.  I also ran a 

small produce and gourmet mushroom farm 
in Nashville, Tenn for 8 years.  I am a 

licensed k-12 substitute teacher and have 
enjoyed working with students.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Mr. Walker

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F91006632857%3Fpwd%3Da1NBNkllWEJtTnlEbVliZDRBOTA4dz09&sa=D&ust=1599408203201000&usg=AOvVaw17k_GfJLsPnfTHz9XCnDzO


Mr. Pribble- Physical Education

My name is Mr. Pribble.  I was born in 
Albuquerque, NM and graduated from 

Bernalillo High School in 1979.  I 
graduated from UNM with a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Education in 1985.  This year I 
am starting my 29th year in education.  
I have worked in the Cuba Independent 

School District for 11 years.



Ms. Skelton- Art

I majored in English and Fine Arts Education for 
my Bachelor’s Degree at UCO (Edmund, OK).  I 

have nearly completed an Environmental Science 
Master’s Degree.   My amazing daughter is 29 and 

works in the health field.  I love to hike with my 
Weimaraner dog, snow ski, garden, draw and 

paint, do ceramics, and work out.  I am so excited 
to be at Cuba ISD. I love New Mexico.  What a 

beautiful home to be at!
Click Here to Join a Live Zoom Meeting 

with Ms. Skelton

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86402135205?pwd=d1Y5UnNlcHJJOEFJMEVINklIcEtnZz09


Ms. Barragan- Substitute Teacher for Diné 

My name is Ms. Barragan and I will be the 
substitute Diné  teacher this semester.  I am 
an ‘04 Cuba Alumni.  Go Rams!!  I am also a 
Cuba Volunteer Firefighter, wife, mother, 
and student at UNM.  I enjoy painting, diy 

crafts, jewelry making, baking, and reading 
books.  I am looking forward to teaching 

the Diné class this semester.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 
Meeting with Ms. Barragan

https://zoom.us/j/92006901649?pwd=QkdNL1YwSHZFT09qY0d1VUw0cXhIZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92006901649?pwd=QkdNL1YwSHZFT09qY0d1VUw0cXhIZz09


Miss Montoya- Health Assistant

Hi!  I am the health assistant, Miss 
Dani.  I earned my degree at Eastern 

New Mexico University, where I played 
two years of D2 women’s basketball.  

I’ve completed EMT Basic Training and 
am working towards my nursing 

degree.  I have also been a wildland 
firefighter for years and am the proud 

mother of an 8 month old baby boy.

Click Here to Join a Live Zoom Meeting 
with Miss Montoya

https://zoom.us/j/91844348255?pwd=VVhwSDYrMXUxdndDRHdQZkI5QnpHdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91844348255?pwd=VVhwSDYrMXUxdndDRHdQZkI5QnpHdz09


Mrs. Eichwald- Librarian

Welcome to the Middle School Library.  I am 
Sandra Eichwald, the Librarian. I have been a 
librarian for 37 years now. This year is sooo 

much different than in years past. Who would of 
thought that we’d be starting the school year in a 

remote setting. I am wondering... how can I get 
books into the student’s hands? They need to be 

reading for pleasure and enjoyment. I know 
students that enjoy reading do still exist! Send an 
email my way to share your ideas or suggestions 

with me.
Click Here to Join a Live Zoom 

Meeting with Mrs. Eichwald

https://zoom.us/j/98327799260?pwd=SDdkb056Y3YzWVl3OVB4dUg2aDRQdz09


Contact Information
Mr. Jacquez ajacquez@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mrs. Sweitzer csweitzer@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.250.3587

Mrs. Montoya momontoya@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.290.0551

Ms. Vigil jvigil@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mrs. Delgado tdelgado@cuba.k12.nm.us 575.303.6045

Ms. Casas mcasas@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.250.5610

Mr. Armentrout rarmentrout@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.290.4293

Mr. Sullivan tsullivan@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.290.4328

mailto:ajacquez@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:csweitzer@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:momontoya@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:jvigil@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:tdelgado@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:mcasas@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:rarmentrout@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:tsullivan@cuba.k12.nm.us


Contact Information
Mr. Morgan dmorgan@cuba.k12.nm.us 505.290.4365

Mr. Valdez rvaldez@cuba.k12.nm.us

Ms. Jacquez ejacquez@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mrs. Crespin ccrespin@cuba.k12.nm.us

Ms. Graves ggraves@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mrs. Walker cflowers@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mr. Walker jwalker@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mr. Pribble  mpribble@cuba.k12.nm.us

mailto:dmorgan@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:rvaldez@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:ejacquez@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:ccrespin@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:ggraves@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:cflowers@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:jwalker@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:mpribble@cuba.k12.nm.us


Contact Information
Ms. Skelton lskelton@cuba.k12.nm.us

Ms. Barragan cbarragan@cuba.k12.nm.us

Miss Montoya dannymontoya@cuba.k12.nm.us

Mrs. Eichwald seichwald@cuba.k12.nm.us

mailto:lskelton@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:cbarragan@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:dannymontoya@cuba.k12.nm.us
mailto:seichwald@cuba.k12.nm.us

